Effects of maternal nutrition on the availability of energy in the body reserves of fetuses at term and in colostrum from Scottish Blackface ewes with twin lambs.
Ewes carrying twin fetuses were maintained during late pregnancy on a uniformly high plane (n = 22), a uniformly low plane (LP) (n = 24) or a low plane increasing to a high plane (n = 14) of nutrition. Seven ewes at each nutritional level were killed at 142 days of gestation and the liver and muscle glycogen and body lipid concentrations of the fetuses were determined. The rest of the ewes lambed naturally at about 145 days and the colostrum yields were obtained by hand milking after oxytocin injections during the first 18 hours after birth. The lactose, lipid and protein concentrations of colostrum were determined. Undernutrition in the LP group did not apparently affect the body concentrations of available glycogen, reduced available body lipid by about 47 per cent and reduced the lactose, lipid and protein available in colostrum during the first 18 hours by about 50 per cent. Refeeding previously underfed ewes to a high plane during the last five to 10 days of pregnancy did not improve the available reserves of glycogen or lipid in the lambs but did increase the yields of colostral constituents by about 30 per cent. The relative contributions of body reserves and colostral constituents to the maintenance of high, medium and low metabolic rates in lambs from different groups was assessed. It was concluded that under normal field conditions refeeding undernourished ewes during the last weeks of pregnancy would improve only marginally the survival potential of the lambs and that most lambs would be compelled to draw on their body glycogen reserves in order to maintain heat production during the first 18 hours after birth, even when they consumed all the available colostrum.